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OCEAN CITY MD

OCEAN C1TV Md Aug 20 These
last days of summer ares so far sur ¬

passing those of the early season that
Ocean City bids fair to be alive until
late in the fall The bathlngls irro
sistlhlc and tho beach front at noon re-

tains
¬

all of Its mldseason animation
Vih deliclpus weather and a burg full
of Idle people social affairs arc se- -

TEN ARCHITECTS HAVE
ACCEPTED INVITATIONS

Will Contest to Furnish
Plans for New Dis-

trict

¬

Building

THE COMMISSIONERS ARE ELATED

Feel That Plan Will Be Great Success
Congress May Be Asked for Increased
Appropriation If 900000 Is Insuf-

ficient
¬

Commissioner Macfarland yesterday
authorized a statement relative to the
progress made by the commission hav
ing In charge the erection ot the pro
posed municipal ouuamg it appears
that the preliminary efforts to secure
plans and an architect for the building
ar- - meeting with good success and the
commission feels much encouraged with
pr fat prospects Commissioner Mac
fa land Kays7

I am very glad to say that the suc
cc of the competition for the archi-
tect

¬

and plans for the new Ditlrlct
Building ecems to be ansured I am In-

formed
¬

that already ten out of the
twelve Invitations to fake part In the
competition have been accepted With
s ch a Jury of award and such a pro ¬

gram the best architect are glsd to
take part The promptness of the re ¬

sponses Is gratifying since It indicates
that the plans will be ready by the time
Ccngrets meets

Good Progtess Is Made
The commission fer the erection of

h new building has loot no tlmo
through any kind of accident or Inter- -

quential and the past week has been a
full one

The shirt waist dance of last Friday
night lured the usual throng of ener ¬

getic young folk upon the lloor and
seemed to be enjoyed quite as enthu
slastlcallv as its predecessors

For tonight Prof Salmson arranged
an informal german In the Plim Casino
and the large crowd of spectators gath ¬

ered around the porches to witness the
affair was quite charmed with its effect
Twenty couples were upon the lloor
artistic favgrs were presented to all
and the german was led by Miss Lola
Moore with Mr Leo Dericksou

On Sunday morning Mr Henry Id
dens of Baltimore sang a solo in the

View of Face From Bishop Potters Camp on Lake New York

Prcsbytcrian Church which seemed
vastly to please the congregation As
Mr Leo Burrows was suffering from a
slight Indispositlonfthc pulpit was filled
for the morning by the Rev Dr cr
brycke of Washington and the address
he made was most able

Something of a novelty was Intro
duced into our beach life by the yacht
race on Monday afternoon Handsome
prizes in money had been offered by
Mr John Waggaman of V ashington
and much speculation and excitement
was aroused over the contest so that
when the hour for the start arrived the
whares along the bay were crowded
with onlookers and every available
craft from the large sailboats down to
the most rickety of skiffs was utilized
to carry eager parties In the wake of
the race

The day was fair and quiet but a
brisk Tiroeze from the northwest sprang
up at the last and made the
contest possible The three rival sail ¬

boats made two quick runs to Drum
Point and back without tacking first
prize being won by the Malnda sailed
by Capt W J Bunting and second by
Princeton sailed by Captain Wyatt with
te timtiy sancu ny -- api jonn auiuvan
as a very close third

Tho matinee euchre held in the Pagoda
Tuesday afternoon was played by a
small hut earnest party The games
were close the famous Pagoda punch
was generously served and prizes were
won by Mrs Harry J Smith Miss Gard-
ner

¬

Mrs Edmondson Mrs Casler Mrs
Mann Prof Lanahan Mr and
Mr H J Smith

Pretty dances at both the Plim and
Atlantic were well attended Tuesday
night

On Wednesday morning a largo ex-

cursion
¬

on the Xew York Philadelphia
and Xorfolk line starting from Cape
Charles and taking all Important point
along the Eabtern Shore landed thou- -

that the building will be erected at thp
earliest possible time

If when the plans of the compctinR
architects are opened It is found that
the estimates of cost which they are
asked lo submit Indicate that a sultaolc
building cannot be for 00
000 the will doubtless ask
Congress to increase the limit of cost
so that a contract can be made for tha
whole work of crictlns the bulldlnp

In that event I believe that Con ¬

gress will grant whatever Is nccessary
to make a building appropriate for the
executive government ot the National
Capital At the last session the Com-
missioners

¬

found the sentiment of both
houses almost unanimous in favor of
giving the District government a digni-
fied

¬

and convenient building

CHINESE LEGATION

SEEKS AN INVESTIGATION

Requests an Inquity Into Baker City
Hiot in Which Three China-

men
¬

Were Killed

The Slate Department lias been re ¬

quested by the Chinese legation h rc
to mako an Investigation of the facts
of the attack on Auguit X In Baker
City Ore hi a mob of rioters 011 flfty
Chlnese three of whom were killed

It seems that the Chinamen were
regularly employed In the city and were
attacked by the mob without any cause
whatever Those who were not killed
were driven out of the city

The matter was reported to the Chi ¬

nese legation In this city by the near-
est

¬
Chinese consul and after thp lega ¬

tion authorities Iiavp awaited what ilmv
cunsidrT 0 refopnable time for the Ore- -
Son officials To take the matter up
they have called uion the State Dpnari- -
ment for some action

tire usual courte In such
I cases the btatp Department will for
I ward the camnlaint of the Chinese lrcruptioa In Its preparations and wo feel I ion to the governor ot Oregon

Tills TBLES WASHINGTON SUNDAY AUGUST 31 1902

sands of in our midst and Lj to Mr joscpli IIU last week with Iho
made the place very gay

euchre was played in the Mount
Pleasant dining hall Wednesday night
111 arious prizes being awarded to
Mr R S Sharp Captain Iluell Mr
ridiinagan Mr Fred Miss Haynes Miss
Chapman Miss Bessie Christy and Miss
Conwell

All day Thursday our little place was
packed with one of the largest Impor-
tations

¬

of excursionists eer brought
to our shores Thp unusual crowd was
due to the weekly Influx from Baltimore
and Eastern Shore points and the Re-

publican
¬

convention held here ot the
Tirst Congressional district of Mary ¬

land A lively meeting was convenel
In the Atlantic Cislno shortly after
noon at which Mr W II Johnson of

Mountain Placid

moment

constructed
commission

hollowing

sightseers

Salisbury was nominated for Congress-
man

¬

by acclamation
One of the prettiest affairs of the year

took place last night in the brightly
lighted Plim Casino given as a benefit
for Prof Salmson It was advertised as
a masquerade carnival and the response
of society folks was almost unanimous
Some sixty five maskers in costumes
sounding notes from the utmost absurd-
ity

¬

to ones of really exquisite iffect
danced through many grotesque ma-
neuvers

¬

and in the competitive cake
walk which occupied a large part of the
evening the first prize was won by Mr
W F Derlckson who In the decolette
costume of a society lady danced all by
himself twice around the ballroom

The prizes for the best dressed lady
and gentleman were awarded to Miss
Bessie Purnell and Mr Carroll Stollcn
werck and for those most comically
dressed to Miss Adelle Turner and Mr
Sidney Wilson Other noticeable cos-
tumes

¬

among the cakcalkers were
worn by Miss Emily Upshur Miss Alice
Stollcrwerck Miss Dorothy Spicer and
Mr Frank Splccr

The Cakewalk was followed by a bal
let danced by the Misses Emily Upshur
and Alice Stollenwerck

The daintiest effect of the evening
was made at the last however when
little Miss Dorothy Spicer dressed in a
white accordeon plalted costump dan ed
a skirt nance in a manner really re-

markable
¬

for so tiny a tot
In the excursion of Thursday thirty

four carloads arrived seventeen of them
on the Delaware road and seventeen at
different times of the day on the IJ C

A
Mr Hall Lusk of Washington who

has been cruising with friends around
the loner Chesapeake Bay returned to
Sutton Lodge on Wednesdaj whfre ho
will remain until the opening of the
Georgetown University

Many hearty good wishes were extend- -

STRIKING MESSENGERS
APPEAL TO GEORGE GOULD

Boys Call on Millionaire While in Chi-

cago

¬

and Asl Him to

End Strike

CIIICACO III Aug 30 That George
J Gould made a record breaking trip 10
Chicago espcciallj to nettle the strike
of messenger boys at the Western Union
Telegraph Companys offlc is the linn
belief of the youthful strikers A com ¬

mittee of the boys callrd at the Audi-
torium

¬

Annex last night tn enlist Mr
Goulds sympathy Harry levinson and
Sammy Custln were the boss chosen to
wait on the millionaire stockholder of
the company and state their grievances
They didnt see Mr Gould but it wasnt
their fault and they will call again

I want tcr talk wit George Gould
piped young Custln to the clerk as he
stood with his head about on a level
with the desk

With whom askd ihe clerk In sur ¬

prise ab he sized up the taller
Why Gould de mllllo ialre

feller from New York said Sammy Is
he In Us kids has goiter see him to-
night

¬

He Is at dinner now replied the
clerk and I dont think on will be able
to speak with him tonight Could you call
about Id oclock tomorrow mornlm

wen uis is important and wed orlcr
sec him now but well be here tomor-
row

¬

an yon toll Mr Gould ter be ready
for us

What did jou want to see Mr Gould
about the urchin was iskcd as hi
left the hotel

Were strikers an hes here to settle
dis trouble sure tirg was the inswtr

Wo want ter get dc tru crack at him
before de company gets a chance tar
stuff him

Mr Gould when seen later said Ihat
ho vias absolutely Icnoraut nf n mo
aenger bojestrlke In Chicago and ap- -
peareu HHiunisupii wnen ne was iolu thit
the boys had been replaced by girls In
some of the office buildings

To Prevent Cavalty Ride
ANTWKIU Aug 2u The Society for

tin Prevention of Cruelty to Animals is
demanding the prosecution of the pro

nresratntion of the championship ath
letlc medals of the Ocean City season
Mr Hill Is an all round athlete and
lias won his honors fairly

Mr and Mrs Joe Pilling of Wasblng
ton are spending a short vacation ut
the cottage of Mr Fred Pilling

Miss Irene Noble of Washington Is
also down for a visit of tome weeks at
the Pilling cottage

Mr Clus S Lusk of Wishlngtonsec
rotary of tho board of Catholic Indian
missions expects to 3pend the month of
September with his wife at Sutton
Lodge

Mr A G Bishop of Washington ex ¬

aminer of the Lawyers Title Associa-
tion

¬

with his wife expects to return to
the city on Saturday

White

Addlton

George

Washlngton guests at the various hos
telries are as follows

The Pllmllmmon E B Hcdgeman
Charles R Xcwman Mr IV H Keneis
tcr Miss Elsie Kcnclstcr Mr and Mrs
Thomas Hlggs Miss K p Rlggs Mr
William F Tbyson Arthur Chrlstfield
C A Langley Miss Mildred M Lang
ley William S Babcock

The Colonial William D Horlgan J
P Gardner Grace L Bingham M
Florence Bingham

The Hamilton Mr and Mrs W J
Fowler and daughter

The M Pleasant Mr and Mrs C II
Trcd and child E F Flannngan Miss
M II Chapman Mrs Annie E Adams
Miss Grace Adams Ralph Baldwin
Miss R Iialduln Mae and Ernest Bald
win Lewis C Fisher Mrs Alta Conger
Baldwin Louis E Ktipfcr

The Atlantic William D Horigan W
A Day

WASHINGTON GROVE

WASHINGTON GROVE Md Aug 30

The chalk talks and illustrated sermons
of this week by Herr Gustavus Cohen
proved the greatest success Misfits in
Matrimony and Blunders In Character
Building were his last two talks Herr
Cohen Is a Prussian Jew and visits
America every year on a lecture tour

Stcreoptlcon lpctures on What I Saw
In Puerto Rico by James A Sample
and Our Xew Navy by Mr W H H
Smith are of this weeks program

A primary Sabbath school exhibition
wns given Thursday evening at the hall
By this the training of the little folks
was proved and that most satisfactorily
Mrs D E Wiber superintendent of the
primary department was assisted by
Miss Eva Peck nnd Miss Margarctte
Brelsford

The prayer meeting service was this

BRITISH LEGISLATORS

FEAR OUR COMPETITION

Committee Named to Ar-

range
¬

Plan of Protection

AM Parties Represented Will Make a
Thorough Study of Our Tariff

System and Report

The State Department has received
from Mr Marshal Halstead United
States consul at Birmingham Kngland a
very Interesting report relative to
commercial committee cf members ot the
British Parliament Just formed to con-

sider
¬

ways and means for competing with
the United States The report is as
follows

Manufacturers merchants capital-
ists

¬

and business men generally in
Great Britain arc fully awake to the
necessity of preparing to meet the com-
petition

¬

or the United Slates As an- - in-

dication
¬

of what is being done here I
wish to call attention to the fact that
there has bevn formed a commercial
committee of members of the British
Parliament comprising it is stated 130
membtrs and lepreeenllng all political
parties vhoe object Is to study from
a non partisan standpoint the commer-
cial

¬

needs of Great Britain and to give
legislative clTict to the points decided
upon in conference

History of the Organization
In a recent letter to the Iondon

Times Mr I Sinclair the honorary
secretary of this commercial commit-
tee gives the history and alms of th
organization

The commercial committee is mnrn
directly the outcome of a series of
meetings which I was the means of
calling in the House of Commons tomoters of the retent cavalry rJrto from odslder in what way the great intpr- -

Ilrusscls to Ostend owing to the suffer- - csts ot iho trade and commerce of thising lulllcted upon the horse 1 country could bo assisted nnd developed

week in charge of Rev Page Mllburn of
Union M E Church Preceding the ser-
mon

¬

Mr Mllburn continued his series
of Sabbath school normal lessons with

Difficulties and Discouragements
Miss Meta Altscbu entertained Tho

Strollers at her cottage on Second Ave-
nue

¬

In the brief bubinis part of this
gathering it was decided that a banquet
be given at the hotel on Monday evening
next

The joung ladles of the Grove were
given a luncheon Thursday by Miss
Maude Lindsay of Chestnut Avenue

The Tramps recently enjoyed a walk
to Great Falls vhpre they spent the
day In sight seeing bathing and rowing
returning the same evening The party
consisted of the Messrs Janvier Lind-
say

¬

Rodney Macathran Joseph W Mil- -
burn and J R Mllburn
- Mr W II H Smith has added two
lots to his property and Is now making
Improvements on the ground

Mrs Gordon has been quite ill tt
her cottage 011 Grove Avenue

Miss Mary McCuhbln who has been
visiting Miss Grace Hall has returned
home

Mrs Sam Foster is spending two
weeks with her mother Mrs Welch

Mr William Dixon Is the guest of Dr
Gatchell of Fourth Avenue Mr Dixon
Is from Martins Ferry Ohio

Mr nd Mrs Isaac R Illtt jr aro
visiting Mr Albert Osborn

Mr Reginald Lewis recently spent a
few days with Mr Alfle Craig

Mr Wood of South Avenue has re-
turned

¬

with his family to the city
Among others coming and going ire

Mr and Mrs Ben Stinemetz Mr Will
Stlnenctz Miss Margarctte Brelsford

Rev Albert Osborn will have the pul-
pit

¬

Sunday morning and in the evening
Mr W II H Smith will give tnother
lay object sermon on The Thorn
Crown

The Sunday school proper will hold its
last regular session tomorrow though
classes will continue to gather As a
grand farewell a union picnlc will be
held at Wails with the Sunday schools
of the neighboring towns as far as
Boyds Saturday next Is the date set
and several distinguished Sunday school
speakers are expected to be there

LEESBURG

LEESBRUG Va Aug 0 The an
nual picnic of the Sunday school of the
St James Episcopal Church was held
at the Big Springs located two miles
north of Lecsburg on the beautiful
property Sprlngwood owned by S S

Lutz The genial superintendent Dr
A Lee PcDirl was up early looking
over town for the wagons filled with lit-

tle
¬

folk
At the springs the children were fur-

nished
¬

with an abundance ot everything
good In the line of watermelons Ice
cream cakes fruit and nuts of all
kinds and of course an ample supply
of picnic chickens and sandwiches
Photographer Brown of the city made
two phottrs of the children in their
classes with their teachers After din ¬

ner had been served an Invitation was
received from Mr Lutz to visit him In
hs home The house with Its beautiful
verandas and grassy lawns is consid
ered the most attractive In this county
The welcome given the littles ones was
a royal one

Swings croquet and tennis occupied
tho picnickers until the day was spent
At dusk Rector E S Hinks offered
thanks for the day and its Joys The
yojng and old people then returned to
their homes

Again the question of waterworks is
being agitated by the progressive men
in this town Since it is a matter ot
serious cost the council have done lit-
tle

¬

looking to the construction further
than to have a representative of a syn ¬

dicate of Baltimore capitalists meet a
committee of the council and talk the
matter over It was concluded after
some Investigation that the probable
cost would be not less than 120000

Col John II Alexandria is home again
from a months trip to the Golden Gate
whero he ha3 been In attendance upon
the Grand Lodie Knights of Pythias of
America Our townsman holds the office
in this order ot chief tribune the most
exalted post in the gift of the organiza-
tion

¬

Loudoun county is to have another na
tional bank this time at Uppervllle and
the presidency of that institution has
been offered to Bedford Glasscock Mr
Glasscock Is ono of the best known and
wealthiest business men In the county

St James Episcopal Church was
treated to an eloquent address Sunday

through the action of Parliament The
fixed Idea which prompted the actual
formation of the committee is the con-
tinuous

¬

systematic and practical study
of questions concerning In any way the
interests ot British trade and com-
merce

¬

with a view to removing th
obstacles now encountered by reason
of the many obsolete and prejudicial
enactments and regulations and the
lack of businesslike methods of ad
ministration and furthermore to Ini-
tiate

¬

and promote new legislation
To Study ths Tariff

Among the subjects which I hope will
occupy the attention of the committee
are Tho question of tariffs In regard
to which foreigners seem to hold such
advantages over our own producers to
our home markets the question of our
patent laws and the disadvantages un
ckr which our Inventors are placed tho
question of commercial attaches and
representatives In our colonies where
foreign countries have agents the In ¬

adequacy of our consular sprvlce and
the hardships qnd evil consequpnees re ¬

sultant upon the factory and workshops
art not having been framed by a min-
ister

¬

of commerce fully acquainted with
the exigencies of the cases

We have already begun to put our
selves Into communication with the va-

rious
¬

commercial and trade associations
of Great Britain and through the mem ¬

bers of Parliament representing them we
are endeavoring to get Into close touch
with merchants and business men In
order to learn the actual needs of com
merce and to enable- us lo at once deal
with legislation In connection there- -
w Ith

BALTIMORE GETS
NEXT CONVENTION

Close of Session of League of American
Municipalities at Grand Rapids

GRAXD IlAPinS Mich Aug 30 The
sixth annual convention of the League
of American Municipalities closed last
night Next years convention will be
hold at Baltimore

Officers wera elected as follows Presi
dent Mayor J A Smjthe Charleston
S C treasurer Thomas V Taj lor
Bridgeport Conn secretary John M
McVIckar Dos Moines Iowa

night last by Rev Harry Lee of Char
lotsvillc who is here in the Interest of
the Virginia Female Institute and is
the guest of our popular townsman Dr
T W Edwards

Col Oden Rogers contractor of tht
Washington Baltimore and Annapolis
Electric Railroad is visiting friends and
relatives In Lecsburg and has about re-
covered ifrom his recent Illness of ty ¬
phoid fever

Mrs S J Johnston and Bayne La ¬

tham and Jack Johnston are In the
Valley of Virginia arcompanlcd by Miss
Molllo Crlssey for a two weeks visit
the guests of Rev A A P Xeel Mrs
Johnstons father

Governor Montague of Virginia who
s now at the White Sulphur Springs

with his family will come this way and
be the guest of Hon Henry Fairfax next
week and will spend several days in
this historic hcuse of the late

Monroe now owned by Mr Fair ¬

fax and Known as Oak Hill
Mrs D Shannon Rowland and daugh-

ter
¬

of Washington arc at Paeonian
Springs Loudoun county

BRIGHTW00D PARK

BRIGIITWOOD PARK Md Aug CO

The ladles of the local Tent of Macca-

bees
¬

are busy with final preparations for
the bazaar and entertainment to be held
In the new Maccabee Temple corner of
Flint Street and Brlghtwood Aveini on
Wednesday and Thursday of hi mif
The event Is exciting unusual interest
as thp order has a large memberJhip
here A visit of the Uniform Rank cf
Knights of Maccabees under command
of Captain Call nlll be a fatute cf
Thursday evening

Mr William McK Clayton president
of the Brlghtwood Park Citizens Asso ¬

ciation has received and accepted an In-

vitation
¬

from the East End Suburban
Citizens Association to deliver an ad-

dress
¬

at Its meeting on September 4 The
fostering of fraternal feeling between
represcntatlve organizations of different

to
tending

by
spective of locallty

The death of Harry McAlcer
which his residence in
Brlghtwood Park on Monday after
a short Illness was a shock to many
friends and acquaintances deceased
was In his thirtieth year and for a nura- -

fcW SSBFTOSBS
sikasijaars

inspection the
Washington

HalfDay
department September

AHW6ol Dress Patterns

iNew French Flannelettes

AliWool Blanket
California wool

bor
der ilk ribbon edce

ial g A Q
dev zJ

Hm new waist
our iiiiaiiecd taffe

ta all all sizes
Choice 0 QO

ber of years prior to his death had been
a valued employe of the Government
Printing Once He leaves a wife and
three children

The work cf Improving Xlnth Street
under the recent order of the Commis-
sioners

¬

Is well under way The grano ¬

lithic sidewalks Iiavp teen laid and tha
nvccadamlzlnis of thn rnd ay 3 prog¬

ressing rapidly
Dr Gccrge Losekam a prominent

physician of Park hJ3
leased the dwelling recently completed
en the corner of Ingrahanj and Thir ¬

teenth Streets
The large square Eighth and

Xlnth and Flint end Gennessec Streets
which up to time has remained
entirely unimproved is sotfn to undergo
1 change for the better by the erection
of a number of attractive dwellings

Messrs John Fred and Clif-
ford

¬
Ray popular young residents of tho

Shepherd Read tendered to thirty of
their bachelor frlenda a watermelon
feast on Thursday evening Forty huge
home grown meltfns disappeared a les3

a like number of minutes and no
congregation of gsntleraea of darker hue
could have done better in a like ¬
tion than did these epi ¬

demic of cholera morbus has been re¬

ported to U3IP
Tho meet of the Brlghtwood Driving

Club luring the past week wasiraost suc-
cessful

¬

from the viewpoint of evens
The attendance however was not com ¬

mensurate with the attractions offered
and wes somewhat discouraging to tha
promoters of the cport

The family of the Dr Henry
Darling after many years of residence
in Brlghtwccd has removed to Ict
worth

The Hon John Clayton formerly may
rr cf Dnvton Ohio Is visiting tho fam-
ily

¬

of William M Clayton cr
vvcod Park

Mr and Mrs Georgo W Lgley left
en Thursday for Baltimore wher they
took zteamer for a trip to
return hv

The Brlghtwood Park Asso ¬

ciation will hold Its Initial meet gaff r
ihc summer recess in the new hull

sections of the District Is ho com - Cr iprrSor 1

mended a3 to further the best ConaIdeiabIcc cltemcai was occasicn- -
interests of the at largo Irrc I fa a ICW evenings ago the shooting of

Mr
occurred at

last
his

The

CVvl

Takoma

Charles

present Xo

Mr Brfght

Citizens

District
a small dog owned by Mr Sand3 which
was believed to be suffering with a
violent ras2 cf The several suoti
necessary - dispatch the animal
tb nighr oriccd and the new that a

mad dog ha- - been sbrrad dd not tend
to ail- - iho funeral perturbation

K WCS2aVS 2y raYJOS AYjym y xsrex YSvwr wsa1k -- -

The Pincrh have rettirred and cur fall stock of Silks Dress

Kood e await your Vc cmsidc r the selection to be

hest of our twenty tile years service lo the public

ill every will make tomorrow 1 a bargain
long to be remembered

T

If you think it too early to make your fall uvro select tb ma-

terials

¬

now when the a ortuicnt is at its best We will cheerfully lay

jour piireha e dsidcou a Miiall deposit

Choice of an entire pattern with Hniiurs and findings Sir f3Pi
You inav chocsc from the following new uiateiiils

auieis hair whip cord Venetian cloth hcniietta co ¬

vert cloth and basket weaves black and a1 colors The
entire pattern complete with lining and imiiis free
for

Tins- - is a fine cotton material Miilable for dres e ki ¬

monos wrapper- - waits and childs wear The pattern- -

arc 11 torrct imitation of the all wool Jreneh Ibtinel- - vvhich

retail at per yard on center tomorrow worth
lot a vard Halt dry sale for
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Larue size double blankets in
white or grav sood heavy quality

bundled and titty large hemm ¬

ed iov while bed quilts
wo th e ype ial

Silk Patterns
Choiie of black iigh colored medium colmed or

daik colored plain fancy silks worth ic to 100
yard Hie leiiirtlw are l4 vans Choice with
lining- - and hndings ire entire prttcm

Silk Waists
Have

Made

vhere fl Vflo0
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Blankets Spreads

AIfo

ialtTrt

Waist With All

Silkaline Comforts
si7e covered vvtrh fine

beaulitui dc igncd -- iikaline Soft
as down and veiy light wemlt
Tirev ne worth lll each iid n
warm ns toast For half QSip
dar v0C5t

Lining Sale

Linings

250 pieces of fine Moire and fancy biocide ilk finish
percrlinc They are valued at lc and 23c pervird Ih o
fold full vard wide for drop skills and dresn linings
black and all colors for
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